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ft . -- t to March 7. voters in

l0frSnl In the nrst
. . in tnd nnn. and

S 1916 presidential
H$jLWMtlons are being mad.
I"BEi,lSr Htate

fffrttlifnt ""? Vc wunoui
ballotui'i'""nnd

J ffiinta. former Vice
K.,im warren ,..... rnnt

FOB CHECK FOKGEIUISS

Swelifu, Camdon, Slated for
Accused as Embezzler

jhomollon,

K q..ii(urtli. until yesterday
Rwwe J. ."""w.nn.i-inhl- n branch of- -

PL Pickering Manufacturing
today is l.elnpr heldfetfT "litled to bo the

'" . firsneh lie managed: insienu.
SfhlS for eml.ei.1em.nt

H to Rive hltn thoCtnlri J. Pickering, of

&Lftirth blanks "'o.'.c0LBa",,l!ll,;S

? "U1. ""'' ,"C "1,Cnl,
lio

UV'J""iZ hislr lllepliomd I'lrkcr-jrr- a
I .1Vr! several check on

hW.V hanie HI" employer felt ho

him. and the cam ennlo

"Sf Night '"' la,t nl?ht- -
, Sw0,V"

:w.hj;, or

tril.m ww..

Ivcte iwy probe
I'TEVTON Luuux L,nsuwn

LUirf frcn, P.- - One

iVirlcans ore nrm "v. i" -
other persons who

$j.thlTofflcc ll mid he knew notli- -

- Marnallls wai l t" fee mo once
Januarv 1 mini. w.m, "?"M hn.1 read my bill prohibiting

Xtannce of ship carrying ammunition
aSBtnMW at tlm mine time, saying

StlM was Interested In such legislation,

iii ?w- - ;" ,',n mE, ylf S
jUncrican wnoae i.uiihj "-- ' -

Wf. ii.i.Ji.. inn.lnr Kltnhln tndnv
House iijij ,......-- . -.

Sttattoliy Icnle'1 ,hat 'T lind )0on ln"

tenctd In tho slightest degree by any
,M In 'the position he has taken, that
i.jn should not be permitted to tnke
tiraartron armed belligerent vessels. He
taslslei that he had never discussed the
Koainglleslslatlon with nny one In secret,
ad tint he has maintained hla opposition

U ptrmltthiB Americans "unnecessarily to
iBpirdlie the Interests of the United
8ut(s" at all times.

SOME OF TIIK CHANGES.
&Th World alleged that the Gore nnd
Wtlemore resolution In Congress wero
totd of the National German-America- n

Alliance.
ti Wnrlrl nnmps Alnhonso G. Koel- -

'w,'a Jfew York attorney, as the head of
the clearing hou3c of tho alliance, and

WfclareaT. I Marsallls, a Now York real
SuUtfe r0Derator. Is tho leading lohbylst,

directing the work at, Washington.
.What ia nliegcu to ue a copy oi a leuer

ifrbm.Cio'ngres3man Ilartholdt, of Missouri,
kg Koelble.juggestlng that tho latter start
aChanjpClark Doom in New orn, is also
pablbheil.

World renroduo'-- what Is declaredIUhe k'lettcr from Marsallls. represent- -
lnj to TCoelblo as to lilt work In the In-

terest of the armed ships' resolutions, and
lilllnt of tho fienatom and Congressmen

with whom he conferred. Tho letter
Maraallls believed Senator Stpno

xu opposed to Wilson nnd Lansings
3otr, O'Gorman and Hitchcock (Neb.)
tr mentioned as opposed to Lansing.

CONOnCSSMKN MHNTIONKD,
Other Representatives and Senators
ho, the letter said Marsallls had seen

or expected to sec, follow
ISmlth (Ariz.). Kern (Ind.), Lewis (111.),
Hirtlne (N. J), Smith (Gn.), Work
(Cl), Jones (Wash.), Chamberlain
(Ore.), McCumber (N' D.). Cummins
(!.), Borah (Ida ). Claim (Minn.).

iKKchln (N. C), Mann (111.), Cannon(). Ha-- (Va ). Bennett (X. Y.),
Steohens (Xeb.). Smith (N. Y.), Cooper,
WU), Dilloh S I)), Shacklcford, (Mo.), '

aerwood (O,) and Loheck (Xeb.).
lTh"TVorId declares that a secret clr- -
WUr, deallDIT With tho nri9nl?ntlnn rt
lie alliance, provided that nn normnn.
Autrlan.Hungarlnn orMrlsh named werea appear as among otlicers of the organ-lutlo- n.

B One letter, under date of January 11,
ped "Locke" and claimed by the World

Whavfleen written by irarsalls W Koel-'vi- e,

declared hn hnri . Tnr.Aanr..ni..A
ephens (Neb.) and Senator Goro and had

rtfi"'?' Ihat they merB0 thelr bllls Iro- -
iZ ?. """cans no prevented fromWelng( on belligerent ships Into a jointwutton. The letter ainvn:ii ih.'i
ufiifta and Gore agreed and added that
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tho writer would endeavor to get themto Inclgdo some of his suggestions.
In abatement from Koelblc, published

In connection with tho expose, tho attorney denies that nny organization withwhich ho la connected is represented bya lobbyist In Washington. Ho otvied
Mnrsalls Is a "Bryan bug" and a pacifist.

1
OEItMAN-AMEItlCA- N AUIAXCK

NOT 'DRIVING FOUCE' OF
LOBBV, SAYS DR. HEXAMER

bcnlnl thnt tho Natlonnl Gcrman-Amcr-lea- n

Alllanco Is the "driving forco" be-
hind tho 8o;cnlleil "German lobby" In Con-gress was made today by Dr. Charles JHoxamcr, of this city, president of the al-
liance, when shown a copy of the allega-
tions made ln tho New York World today.

"Tho story Is a mass of half truths gar-
bled together In such a fashion -- - to give
tho nppearancc of being n connected ac-
count," he said "Its object Is obviously
to Influence Congress against the Gore
nnd McLcmoro resolutions."

Doctor Hcxnmer disclaimed nny connec-
tion with T. L. Mnrsalls, n New York real
estate operator, who Is named as the"principal lobbyist" for the resolutions.

LKTTKU 18 GCNflND
"I have nbsolutcly no connection with

this man Marsalls." ho said. "The tolter
which I sent to Mr. Alphonso G. Koelblc,
of New York, nnd which Is printed In this
story. Is genuine. It Is a copy of the let-
ter which I wrote to the various branches
of tho alliance urging them lo ask their
Senators and Congressmen to support the
resolutions which Senator Gore introduced
In the Senate. Theso bllls prohibit thepassage of American citizens on belliger-
ent ships, trnfllc In contraband nnd tho
use of national bank reservcii In foreign
loans, which furiously Interfere with or
damngo the American merchant mnrlno
service.

"There Is nothing Illegitimate about the
letter. It represents my views on theso
innttcrs. I havo always been ngalnst
sending money and contraband to belliger-
ents, because our country can make bettor
uso of them Itself."

Doctor Hcxnmcr said that ho had not
seen tho Goro resolutions until tho e

of them appeared In tho news-
papers'. Ho laughed when told tho story
In tho New York World filled nearly throo'pages.

WILL ltKAD CH AIIG US.
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necessary for me to red tho entire ac-
count carefully before 1 make a detailed
statement, If 1 consider It necessary,"
said Doctor Hexamer He declined to
comment further on the charges until he
liad read them through, but added thnt It
wns apparently useless to make state-
ments for newspapers hostile to one's
views.

"They turn, twist nnd garble one's
statements in n wonderful fashion." ho
said, laughingly. "They also publish un-
truths. I remember particularly the pub-
lished account of how I was asked to
leae the French llullcllng at the San
Francisco BipoMtlon Init car because I
wore the German colors In my button-
hole. At a matter of fact. I wore the
emblem of the alliance, which contains
no German colors, and I had a most

two-hou- r visit as a guest In tho
building."

Other I'htlndclphlans mentioned In the
How York World as ollkers of tho alllanco
weraOotttob Hammer, of 1017 West Le-
high avenue, treasurer; Adolph Tlmm. of
E23 West Lehigh nvenue, secretary, and
Herman Weber, of 3862 Glrnrd nvenue,
llnnnclnl secretary

United Stales Attorney Francis Fisher
Knnc today said that odlclals nt Washing-
ton had never requested him to look Into
the alleged activities of tho N'ntlonal German--

American Alliance.
"All I know about the National Ocrmnn-Anierlcn- n

Alliance is what I have read In
the newspapers," said Mr. Kane.

N. J. DEMOCRATS BACK

PRESIDENT'S POLICIES

of of pledges made
to )Cftpe nl , conven

Fulfilment of "Pledges? Made
to People"

Xtnrch . Indorsement of
President Wilson nnd nn agreement re
specting tho four delegntes e nnd
alternates to national convention
were features of a meeting of tho State
Democratic Committee Into yesterday.

The were
Governor Wlelder, t'nltcd Stnles Senntota
Hugh.ti.4 nnd Mnrllne and Stnto Treasurer
Hdnaid 15. Orosscup, chairman of tho
Stat" Democratic Committee.

As nllernntes the committee suggested
the names of Clarence L. Colo, of Atlan-
tic City; Itlchard Stockton, of Trenton:
Robert D. Foolc. of Morrlstown, nnd
Johnston Cornish, of N. J.

To avoid the nppearancc of a slntc
committee, although Indorsing the eight

mentioned, announced that no object. to order,
Hon wot Id be interposed to entrance ot

Before
Provide

on

other candidates Into the light. This
smoothes the way for tho Continued can-
didacy of Representative Thomas J. Scul-
ly, who Is pairing a contest for ono of the
places as dclcgaie-at-larg-

In Its resolution Indorsing the Wilson
l the committee remarked

Remark ",0 f"lllmcnt "all the
Ol-- U. I)II11I11U..I.II11.I1 lhe ij.,1Umoro

Tltrt.S'TON'.

the

Washington,
tho

men

ndmlnlstrntldn

tion four years ago. The Underwood tariff
act was described as tho first customs
law of a generation. In the preparation of
which neither lobby nor special Interests
bad a hand.

Similar tribute wns paid by tho commit-
tee to tbe Federal reserve act and the
Clayton nnll-tru- act. It being declared
that the latter' has done much to abolish
the old partnership between corrupt busi-
ness nlid corrupt politicians.

Continuing, the resolution said:
"Wo now confront (he dnngers of the

greatest and most destructive of known
warn, Into which many thoughtless or
criminal schemers would plungn us Thus
far. wllh patience, foresight. Impartiality

.and patriotism, unparalleled since the
lime of Lincoln. President Wllwfi has
piloted us through the sens of (roubles
maintaining peace on the ono li.mil and
national honor on the other.

' He standi out bold and prominent a
the ono man who cun lie trusted to con-
tinue nt tho helm, until nil dangers uie
paired, and the civilized orld restored

the leader Indulge experiment."
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Autocar

NORMAL times, 3000 American business houses are finding
IN

Autocar the vmost efficient and economical delivery vehicle there is.

Now, when freight congestion is so acute along Atlantic Seaboard,

hundreds of these Autocars are hauling goods from to city.

The Nassau Smelting and Refining Company,
W. 29th street, New York city, says:

"The freight congestion has been serious
handicap but havefound remedy. Re-

cently became necessary send consignment
material from factory city 60 miles

away. was shipped by freight, and after
three yet delivered. The
concern shipped and said

was absolutely necessary have the material
once. We hired motor truck, loaded some the

wanted and had customer's
that afternoon, We then consulted the

Autocar Company with reference their
and March placed order with them."
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cities thousands
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dling volume traffic.

Autocar owners haul goods easily

from city city without delay.
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Parteymueller & Gloekler, manufacturers of
showcases and store fixtures, 3-- 5 Laight st, New
York city, say:

"A few weeks ago we were fitting up a large
drug store in Germantown, Philadelphia. Show-

cases and other fixtures were shipped by rail.
When they arrived much of the glass was broken.
It became necessary to send 4000 pounds of glass
over immediately. The workmen were waiting for
the material. Freight under present conditions
would have probably taken weeks. We loaded the
glass on our Autocar at 5 o'clock in the morning
and it arrived in Philadelphia at the place of our
contract early in the afternoon. The car was back
in New York that night, ready for business the next
morning."

Autocars have standardized delivery service. For long or short hauls they have
proved their value to every line of business.

, , The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa.
Commercial Delivery Car Specialists ESTABLISHED 1897

FACTORY SALES AND SERVICE PLANTS
(

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, CHICAGO, BALTIMORE, NEWARK, PROVIDENCE, WILMINGTON, WASHINGTON

Philadelphia Service Plant, 23d and Market Streets
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